
 

Best Practices for Connecting to GunStuff LIVE 

By now most folks have already been on a Zoom or Webex conference and already 
have this worked out. We use Wirecast Rendezvous which software is different than 
Zoom or Webex but the basic requirements are the same. Familiarizing yourself with 
this document prior to the broadcast will make things easier. 
 
You will need: 

• High speed internet 
• A computer with Google Chrome or Firefox 
• Alternatively we can use an iPhone or Android in some 

cases 
• Camera attached to computer or a built in camera 
• Microphone 
• Audio headphones or headset may be needed to remove echo 

1. Make sure you have enough bandwidth to upload the session. You can check yours 
at https://www.speedtest.net and make sure you have about 4Mbps upload.  

2. Make sure no other in your company are scheduling down time or are doing big 
uploads that will affect your upload speed. Remember on your end you have a 
shared connection. 

3. Use Google Chrome or Firefox. Don’t bother with other browsers. If you don’t have 
either, download Chrome and install a few days prior and get used to it. In some 
cases we need to use iPhones when folks are in the field. 

4. Sometimes other software on your computer may grab your camera or mic and your 
browser can’t use them. Even Chrome may have allocated your mic or camera to a 
previous session somewhere else, so in those cases restart your computer and start 
fresh with your browser. 

5. You will want a quiet space to minimize background noises and distractions. 
Headphones or a headset can be very helpful. 

Share links to our show on your social media. We broadcast live simultaneously on  
https://facebook.com/gunstuff    https://twitter.com/gunstufftv  

and on delay later in the day to https://www.youtube.com/gunstufftv 
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Connecting 

About 30 minutes prior to broadcast we will email you a link to open in your browser. 

Best Method: Computer Users   Clicking on the link on a 
computer will open the default browser. If the default browser is 
not supported, such as Safari, guests can right click on the link 
and choose “Open With...” and select a supported browser.  

 

IOS Device   If you are connecting from an iOS device, you will be prompted 
to download Wirecast Go from the app store. This is a free app that is 
required to participate in the Rendezvous session. Once they have 
downloaded and installed Wirecast Go, they need to open the app and go 
through the initial tutorial steps, close the app and then tap the link to connect 

to the Rendezvous session  

Android Users    The Rendezvous link will open in Google 
Chrome by default to connect to the session.  

So that you will know your shot is live in our program output, a red dot will appear in 
your Rendezvous console. This will let you know that you are currently live and the 
audience can see and hear you. A red dot means you are Live; a green dot means you 
are in Preview and should get ready to be live.  

— 

Our guests either send us product, hi-res photos, adn/or video by the day before the 
show that we can show the viewers. We just any of these assets no later than the day 
before your scheduled appearance. If you have testing and evaluation firearms that you 
would like to send us we will need more time so you should call us first. (FFL attached.) 

Our show starts on Thursday at 2PM Eastern. I will connect with you 30 minutes prior 
to the broadcast via email from c.swainhart@gunstuff.tv My email will have the link you 
will need to click to get on the show. My cell phone is 859.866.8048 in case there are 
issues. 

Thank you so much for your participation. 

Chris Swainhart, Producer 
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